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The follow ing dejwTipliou, by Mr. Yal
1'nriM p, of the drea-in- g up the .Maharajati
for bis i aruusing- - Ttikaji 1

Moikar hax )eeli iil siuce I... I....
even now fever, the result uf I1, and re-'- l

ieni.-s- l me to paint him as fat a he wa' "

at the Aawmblage, rather than as bv is now. ulf of tW W ,d tiW to to al vl,? H U toJ, TW
He pn lea himself on hi. t!ili, and cau, j rfai e; fortuuatelv. i.U haloed to i&J I", J tibS TJ Sj T'lr.

I aa aWa nm. aa ai. . Il t,:,K ,V,'aI- - ' "--t y I but little 'ni"".br.Khark.a,vefi,ig!1tfe,tl..,J, f"f w rt-.i- I.1 airt.-rx- .i nar'iA. 'TT '.' fc trrf lange m his vast bulk; he look, a little do to the aurfa.n enmimf rtmiit'l.t for
Uurt 0 l r "' 1U,,t Witjr U part.rularir h'. ulalft aJ ia, 77 ,i .graver, but that may be tliat he .M forgot '' ixaliduiiig tle h.ad ut ahark f, v'K'P.-t-. It uI y U-- the La!t of rr.y- - k,er i, il,.-- -, ' , , t,a

ten the dye thm morning. However, ! u i iil " wri that lmm the , w!!;,,, of " "!d tiu.fii to luWI, darkew put .lint r '4 ri'mlr 1 ,
certainly dy. and that (k, u.H n n.h r '. if, they can well m-- e w hat i, Uking U:c d thi. praclic, rofitiru. . to If tbe .m; fad, ra.a luuLt , ''his s-- x lety or eonverwtioii any more fasci- - alvv them, ttri(f in a!! instance where j i ""e i xtt m even t.dy. Iu it ruin r,rr H ant,.,.,,- - law , Ul.e. tu , 17"".'luilii" I lolUnr I li 1....... .. . r ' l,ui. ..I.. ..iii . ii.-..- KU'iouiai.f c,.,. .1.. - ..

u,a-- 4 a..,-- . J
11 ? i .,' . t..uj rajau. ' "" v " i n, ukc a nan, 1 1, v aJwava i. , 1M re ui'iu. 1 p..arr. An tin .1 ir ,''''1

.iij in; euair winii- - K" u'Miei ueai u 1 eiose seizin
111 eH

Mraal an.a. ,WUlu , . . , w
-- v .v.. t-- rn

. Ii
liU, i.i

!!:.are brushed
i

away.. .
by attendant laves

luiu 11 inn uajaiismp leans Inw k, a cushion
is put under his head or elbow: m ft t a
a rajah for the Surrey Theatre "the tlreat
uogui caueu Jieiio the dream of one's

youth; yet as sharp as a n(dle. and
cheeky and proud as the King of th- - Can- -

inoai jsiea iui noilitn? on Dut a clult and
few beads. The second ihtv I went n......

1 . . . . . J -
me n.ijaii nan to put on his jewels, and
what a sight: It takes at least ail men!,.
dress him. There is the llereditnrv W

J!er of the .Jewels, an old man with jumh-Ii.,-- . 'I

, ...
f,.

J

jt,les who puts them on with the caie of a
' lva a vessel lieealmed, within H 'ht of thereal artist, while four men stand round j volcanic nicks, St. I'aul's and New Ai-is-

trays, on which are displayed jewels h1'"- - " The captain kindly lent his gi-- ' toworth I do not know l.mt' 1..0.,.. 1 nrirfiire u. .,... u.,..;. ........ ... ....

uh u ii.R. irtj. ua i a f. U- - w
wlw-n- . atle ,,f i,r M ). .t t. !
made ft. a iioletji i.ull . frit aii ot;
iuwai...r.i r.mo.i,e..ai Ui. : nr.
!he!h(rf.lt w f.Oe t I.- - k )fl

three f. t fniu tt water b.ao. uir buj-i- r.
A fnewl of mine, hde withRJ.iug a d -p

..van; .iMMudia iiami lltioug-
one of the.M- - b.fl Uthifaty pro ra of fsrdit p. The ftti h-- i ii.it Wn biting rapid!
and cure St-- fioiu want of ane.. i-- iL. I.m,uI
in which he held the lin- -

. it turn-rii- r

on their side al the moment of laving hold
I never previously, tiil reading Mr. Hy. k
lanl h rematks. k.,w it si.ne.1 a shaik
M'fbfetl his J,ny; nevertheless, I have hmt I

' thought so. atnd that their nlfw.-iort- . i

of the irreatest acutenou -- ..."i ..... :. .

'tirc ting them to where it is f.jund. ,
IWO occasions, once in ll... .. I..i:....
Ocean,, fin anoiher otr .t. . ,iioiner, 111 uie lion H eoti.- Ill
INni" America, near Kochs, aliiiough I

,10 amiras nan r en seen prcviousrv. thev ii
! appeared. alsiut ib 1. ufi... .1 ".

.1.1, 1 ui.- - ttli S
venturous had hathed. A 1 .. ... ....

opuiiiriii. in va pigeons.
i ape h(;ns, and albatross, a great iiuuiImt

01 oinis were killed., an.--i ii. ti... ;. was
'he 'iit of bhs.d or not. I rati nor say,
but a white .......clmrL ,.i-.- ,. ..... t..... i .. . i ."- - n uin'm i ii i ,ojitr rin- -
...1 .... . . ...

""s leiiiainefi uv us till our return to
Ihc hip. He was afterward caimht- ;
ufng a Cape hen for bait. () eAaniming
the head of a shark, n.r. aintttir u ill1 I01H III lit'found to project a Ion. .v ,.v,.r ti,... i
, . " . n J "-- iiii n-- i ;

jaw. and a thoindi I her,, .ui-.-. . . i- - - ' v ' ilium hi m--
tnls detined. su:h as will lu. ff.,,,..i ;.. .i...
salmon or fmnr ii v.. i

of ininiitc .r;i,u.o i..-- ,. r-- - 1 U" f llllt II 11 IA I t

smelling, and which duty I am inclined to f

mi viiiuiiiiMiis, wuosc inenda drain? t Wir

kind can nartakc of its host vit ah IV. If the , are
animal is sound and healthy it is not killed,
but kent until a g(X)d home can lie obtained
for it. If it be of many years or incurably i

diseased its life is mercifully ended. Ten 1st
thousand six hundred and thirty dogs and I Its
eats received, and either provided with but
good homes or kindly killed, in a periixl of
five years, is certainly a record of which
the ollicers of this auxiliary of the w omen's
brunch of the I'. S. IV C. A. may be proud.

r.a. j, . ... v,.,.

i""-l- se peans, cries the .Maharajah, deve thev most ably perform "K,,w'' snarp, long n.ifs, n iih tinv"f',r w'ho"t them this looks more like a "
a- -a "P iimgs. It is a relic afauci. ni pervert

cr,wn-"- : Ami this in India, the land of a jfv, pictures,,!!,-- , if you pleas, , bid js rlect- -

CU'' C,'ans ."inmsb succeeding aRe8? V' ,u Vliri""' '" of common
Why, this man's ancestor was a goatherd. The ft' ITonw. i ,

'If " have big windows, which
he himself, for all his airs, w ould bv t e wo me ,'s 1, H Tfif?

i" aaV't',1 ,,I,,lt U" ,nurh the glare of

THIHI 13 HO DIATH.

TWlnaiUa! Tha tUn o down
To stse upon sou f.iry tUt,

An4 trtjfbi to llaavair jaUJ crown
Tbay thin fvravaraio.a.

TUr U uo dca hi TLa dal i,..
tiJI cbanga UaeaU. lbs amwaw abovtrThe goldau graiii, or mallow fio.1.

Or rainbow tiuUJ flur.
Tbe granita rock d aorgauiza

To f4 tha UnKmji iuum tbay Uar;
The foreat tree) dru.k duly bfa

From out tha v.arM air.

Tbara U bo death! Tl,a lean a may fail.
Tha flower mar fado and ,im away- -

Tbey ouly wait ihrou.Ji wintry houra --

For couupK of tha May.

Tlnre m uo datl.: Am ang-a-i form
Walia o'er tbe ear.h witb mt'.eul lr-a.- l,

He bear a our Uat loved U,iiie a ay. --

And titan a call tut ai dead.

lia learM ar btarta all desoiata,
la plurka oar faireat. eweoteat flowaia:

Tranaplautad into bh.a. the bow
vAdorn Imoioilal lowtra.

TLo b rd-hk- e voire whose Joyona tutUm
Made glad theeo aeaoe of aiu aud atrifa,

S'nga Dw an everlasting aoug
Amidat tbe lrteeof iifa.

Aud when ha nmla a aut.lo too bright.
Or heart too par for Unit or vice,

Ha bear it lo that wrld of ligbt
To J!l u, Farad ao.

Uorn into tbat und)iuif lite,
Tbey lave un but to cuiue again;

With Joy we wrlcojue tbun the same,
- Excopt iu aiu and pain

Aud ever near iih though unseen,
Tbe dear itiiinoital apir U Il ea J,

For all tho boundleaa uuiTcrita
I lifa there ai no d(ad!

My Wife's New Shawl.

"Hut why did you pay so much for u
tthawl? It whm iliecr iionwiisc, " Hai l mv
old frieud, C'aptnin Mortoir, as lie mixed Ium

third gliws of rojr, und stirred in u multi-
plicity of spiffs before drinking it after
the manner of suilora when they am get it
"Why on earth did you pay somueh money
ior a flliawl, when you could l:iy one w

inucn ciieuperf ISineliuiidrel UoIUim by
the blood of a shark it would buy a house.'

That was his oath "Jly the blood of a

shark;" he never swore any other: nnd the
most abusive epithet he could apply to a
rnan-on- e that to him embodied the quia-tessen-

of meanness w as to call hi in "a not
shark." t

"I'll tell you, Captain," said I; "but then
you must acknowledge that the shawl is a
beauty if it did cost a small fortune to a
poor mau. Iast year, when I came home
with a cargo of tea from China, I left my
boat in good hauds and hurried to my home
in thliui" village of - Twiceaweek (we HUell
culled It that localise our mail came twice 0,1

DCC&J, IIIHIV --.rj r -

were invested in a wife and two children
was in joyous spirits, and as happy a

man as ever stepped on terra- - finna. My hn),
handsome wife was well and young as ever, 1

. .... . ,... !.my ooy aa unau
many months before, and my gentle, sis
year old Nellie lovelier than I had dreamed that
uIih could be. Mv wrelcome was all I could of
have wished; and oh! what bright days as

..... ,..,1 i .Luiose were uiat umuwv--u ,j
rivau - as

'The third day my boxes were brought Bhe

out. .Now the opening or a sauor s uoxes

is ahyays a momentous affair to his family,
and I bad brought mine nil the presents I my
could nossiblv procure for them. Two the
pieces of rich silk for dresses for my w lTe.

in
beautiful Chinese table linen, carved chess
man, and so on. I saw a look of disap
pointment 011 my wife's face, but I said mv
nothing, anil the matter passed off. --

"My old friends came to see me my
on

wife gave trie my favorite dishes and the
. . ,

week ao happily spent was gone net ore 1

knew it. Sunday morning came, bright
and beautiful. To my surprise, my wife
came to breakfast with rumpled hair, and
looking decidedly cross. After awhile she

decided that she wouhl not go to church
though she was as regular as the sexton,
for she had uotlung fit to wear. I thought
it very odd, but said nothing, having long
since found out that arguing with a woman

8 about as effectual as dipping the ocean
dry with a teaspoon

'When Nellie and I got back, there stood
mv wife, her hair still uncombed and ready
to scold the child for muddying her shoes:... . I

her blue Chinese boots with the little bronze
l,ird on the side of them. I interfered w ith at

a irood deal of firmness, and w'e went into
- . -- I.i

dinner. Nothing on the table was cooked
decently. Ajid so it was all the next week,

niy coffee was thick and muddy, my meat
done to a crust," and I well knew thetiemon

of mischief was about to be let loose, but

why I could not guess.
"In the meanwhile, my wife's sister,

. . . . i .. j . v: 1 I
WllO Had Deen a Kinu Ol amp acoufiui, quai-- i
tercd upon me ever since my marriage,

I j
looked as demure as a Connecticut deacon,
.ml tmv me no hint what it was all about.
On the next Sunday afternoon I was sitting

with mywifc and children when therecame a
knock at the door, and in came first mate
Wiiliam Bendoin and his wife, she in all

the splendor of anew rig. He had returned
before me from Calcutta, and weauw " - l

the onlv seafarinir men of the place,
nd our wives were neiehbors and had al- -

wava been professedly great friends.

"I was delighted to see them, and thought
t the tune that my wife was very cool,

thouch so exceedingly polite. I soon for--

-- 1 J tiM m
v. i ;

t.iit .' .......
. lo U W-- l

k.

ai Avbi : It

a ..rl I as4 ay
.'

Var f . ..j Mt a,, fc tt, .
. w u l; wa: s, 4.

fc '' to' a-- a , i a ,,
t4r-ia-- . kt.,fi i , !a--r r ; a- : tili a.--.i u ,!iajia ifc i...

J t.J-vr,,-,l

..,.a 1

of k.. . Ta
" 'm .wn t;,4 f r ! iU

"hm-- j i ta

n ,(..
UN? htaa ! an ir , it iumki-- ,u

fer in a lifllrt r ll. .. .

it
lo her aide b a crm.o ... t . ..... .... . .

.-- - a. in a.. .jh
to bill,

I"'"' algl,U r.. Ilriv I. a I r! lii.i f l

'.tet-- roa of .andi..' liil (id of ;

1 or doet, ni,. nnk-,- ,

"I a i liuin!;i-.- l and laitil) intai" I'br,-- e ars t ;

'H haira ;

'Nevetilct ri do aw a .

' KiKjrtten d- - b.r bi.la ,

' lxs of l. p ,

Kaidj mi the k,ti hf u ,
1 fair oil ;

I'etfuiiM ri .

i ovd. r .'
"I'amt;
"i'aliet , e

u,d and consumed by ,rti tel that gill.
uuiiiig me courting ar ll W hich will vou
take f .

Th Ite It ri, tie genera! a v. .i.i.a i. ...
no ijiHiot , .,. imiemiilv hi. off i y e at theparent and reinark :

"Hi, is lit, oidjnan - but knock off thecaiid;, . barge, no light, you know, for thrrryean.. ( t down that fire bill ,,ttr third,we have U-e- t. atiug to ua.; mu h Irt at'
SuUlitute sliding ,U,wU baluater. for gatehinges. And. us for .hairs, that'. alret rtton; one 1 hair for two baa Uth tl,Pru,e. It, iv,. f,.iw ux r njht ,(ilth,

think it over and I'll I, i y,,M ki.a."Indulgent parent. Is ware!
1 end, r hearted fenale, na, i,i
I1 luA faiter.
I 'op the question at once.
If he decline, lire him out.

Tha Klr.1 fapar Maher. the
a.

date of the invention and T,e fotrixluig
paer making is not tletinitcly knou n. The the
coinmmi wasp w as, how ever, the inventor.

no mg wasps new, wuicn waa aiaai. all
kept at a sale distance, ami olleu kna ksi of
down w ith a stone during the ram!,-- , of
IsiylKssI, was eo:nMiM-- of actual paper of
the most delicate and elegant kind. Aa the
spiders were apiuners of gonaainer a etis of
intricate and ejipiisite pattern when primi-
tive

the
man. went about dressed in thr ahaicgy J

skins of and cild neither apin nor
weave the bcautif..! and tlnr clolh fabric tnit

f to-da- ao little wait, when pts.ple r.f the
the la'er and somewhat liwire ailvaiHi-,- age
had recourse to auch rude and uiisatiafa, Ic

e as wissl, stone and braaa, hi

the Imrk of trees,' and the hides of aninriU,
m which to jire crve mrmorauiU. acre get

making a material of fur greater eic.-II- , m-r- . up
They make their pajs-r- , too, by very nenrly
the same prisress employed by man at tin- -

present time. Indeed, several of our Ih-- i

discoveries In to building, at, hi'ec-ture- ,

manuf.K'tures of various kimU.
they h ive not been derived fr.nn ,u

of the work of .certain annuals.
including insects 'have, when compared
with their constructions and their manner

making them. U-e- found to show a
wonderfully chaw resemblance. Hie
gave men their earliest and moat acTvife-abl- e

knowledge concerning dam building, an
and to-da- y uo workman can aurrstas this
animal a skill ami precision in the erection

nich structure. Nature is a itlteacher, ami csjx-ciall- (! the pap, r mak
lng T the wap illustrate how vahiil.lv
a'.iggest ive she Il.ay aomeliines ; for, as
8iir-d!- the wasp was the firs! to sho tint

did not always reijuirc rags to irmnilfae,
ture paper, thai 'vegetab e fibres aiiv,iisl
for this purpi(ie and could be 'reduced to a
pulp, aud that to make the paper atrong
and tenacious, tla; fiiMTs must U- - loni;.
The first thing the wasps do, when a! it
to build a nest, islocoilect filires with prett-- r

ence for old and dry wpod fllH-ra- , afxMit one-tent-

of an inch long, aud finer than a hair,
and put th"tn into bundles, which t),rv in-

crease
to

a they continue on their way. ta
These 'fibcra they bruls? into a ort of lint,

oi
and cement with a sizing of glue, after
which they knead the material into pite,
like jmpiermache, and rob up a ball; thi
they trample 'with their feet into a leaf a
thin as tissue jija-r- . The ceiling cf flu?

wasp's chaimVr, to the thick ncs, of nearly
two inches, is often cmstnicU-- d by p.ilting
one alsivij- - another fifb-e- or sixteen layer
or sheets bf this preared pj--- r, and be-

tween theae laver space are U-l-t, ao that
it seems as if a nuinlx.r of little sheila had
U-e- laid near one another. Next t!w-- y

build up a terrace conipfaasd of an iuimermr
nur.ilR-- r of tiatwr shells, until a light arx
eletrant structure, like a boueycmb. ha
ts?en constructed, aud in the cells thus
formed they rear their young.

What a l p

..., ....Jim uiuusii ue lie. oa .ll. . , m . a . .
......... v. n inuu.g uuenere wini iiif

' 'If you don't know, T1, ,

you ought I""
'I wilted utt-- r bfT 1','m.i !.ke a ey

caught stealing marble 'I he truth it, I

thought 4Haju bad reri tcihag 1

out of ar hool. but for the life i.f me, I
coulda'l rojfivr it nulillr,

"Ur ihia tifin iif- - u in ai. rflMr
fit, thaw tltp first, I control up al!
a 1 n th
WfeoH half i piiAaiit at I (im!d havr

I hot
reatorc li r, I ran dmtii atair to ii.aki- - aitac
fi.ulkd Wht u 1 r a .l tii- - kh-n-- n

tltere waamy ife' if,rr, with ht.n. uiurr
fa-- . which hcij-- to irrilatf i:n nfill jjh ,t-- .

I called fur wine, and p'nx-- . and, w 1

w ox it. !, U-- aii. L w lo
r.v'uxiM btr sinter kri4W how to treat nl.uo

barid a Jie i rvi d to 'trt-atol- : tbat if
.he wo a wife, !,. would kuo ), to;
prie a man who did everything he "could
to pleane her.

.:'! was in no humor to hear my wife
abused my coiwiei,. e tJut time loakin a
kiwi of coward iu of ijm- - - so I burst oit
upon her in a rag.v b.;. her he was a wmke

.. ... . .111 f irr I I t a

i vruin rainer nave tier
sinter than a thousand audi us n- - was; if
Mure w:u any trouble between Mtli- - and
me, why i knew win to thank for it.

mini iiji ner eyes ami- 1aiMlM al ove
her head, and no tb it all men were fool
but I was the irrcatctt of them ui:.

" This brought on a spirited altercuiioi'
ill' which I spoktt .'my mind pretty freel v.

As soon as the wine w.n healed, I decanter
i :......... i t .
i .uo a tuimtier. ,ii y HiMiur in-la- recom.

mended hot vwYcgit-r- but I told her 1 wouhl
leave that for her. .

a

"On my way up Btiiirs I thought I heard
my wife's in her chamlN-r- , but
when I entered Hhe wu.s Ivirnr o:i tin- - !!
crying in a very-sensib- le manner. I hud
no ditllculty in persuading her to drink the
wine. She caught hold of my hand and kept
sobbing. She 1 i t not deserve Hiich a hus-ban-

she said. I was too go.l for her,
knd she wits ..ot worth all the kindness J
ga,ve her.

"I fell encouraged, and kissing her again
begged her to tell me what was the matter.
At this she crying and sobbing again,
and said she could not tell me as I would .

hate her, and she deserved to be hated.
etc.

Ihc more she decried herself, the, more
I and in fact, was 01 the

poim oi making a clean breast of it, arid
asking her forgiveness- - but luckilv I ,n,t'

for in a little ai.;. .1 i
' .',

.J m"
crriblc 1buglKiar. I irst mate IJendoin had

brought home to his wife a Cashmere sl.awl, and

jv cij iu reu me in
ailsrwna..' ......u ...1 , .nuc iuiu jier Drown Jiea,

'lJ':181 an'l hegjjed to be lurgiscu.
I'

Bonaparte, and my wife's w as Mrs. a ni.
Kendoin. and the agonizing thought of be- - of

outdone by that lady at church had
I
they

caused all this commotion, and perhaps
.

given me yspeusia Ihrough eating tough mugt
bread. I explained to my domestic angel d,,

Cashmere shawls came from One part food;
the country and silk from another but
soon as I could her wish would be grati- -

.... the,: - -lieu. ny uitmer tunc uie .pretty iace was

smuing as ever, anu 10 my asionisumeni ,i
spoke sharply to her sister the first been

iimc I ever heard her do so. for
. . . .

rewro afterwar)1 lhat
wife, hearing our voices, had come to the
top of the stairs and listened; for once all

the world a listener heard good of her- - poor
self, and it resulted in my sister-in-law- 's years

marrying herself to a saddler and leaving ucs

house. into
"Thc next w eek I had to go to the city ing
business, and I took my wifa along to

have her China silks made un: I secretly I... "

... ......,, '"" "- - 1

shine .Mis. Bendoiu's, and the day after my
arrival I was luck enough to find a claret- - are
colored satin bonnet, the exact shade of
her handsomest dress, with a long, drooping
plume that perfectly enraptured her. We
remained iu town five or six days; her
dresses came home beautifully made, she
said, and just suited. I bought her all the
little trumpery she wanted, and she was
delighted w ith her visit.

"Two days before we started home 1 met ing

y friend Legget, just from Calcutta, u
lour ot the most beautiful shawls 1 but

l, li ... i . . ..I...:, ...ee, nc auoeu uie io iaae uiy cuoice
cost price, which was four hundred and

herdollars, while he modestly made out
iA i i i rwi T ".me receipt, ai nine nunnreu. mis t put

safely away in my trunk when my wife was the
out cd

We reached home the lust of the week.
found the children well, and heard that the

the.world renowned Professor Lunilev would
preach in our little hamlet the next Sunday,

saw mv wife's pvpr ibince with the intel- - I

j "
"gence; perhaps at the thought of her new

i . . . . .. i
UCr U"UOn f.',VeS

(Mrs- - Bendoin had never had any
than five iHittons), perhaps of the excellent

cose sne was to near wno Knows.'
'."Sunday was a bright, frosty day, and

my Mollie looked charming as she came
doWQ stairs ready 'or church in her rich
silk d new bonnet. She liad on a light

" 'Mr dear,' said I, "don't you need
something heavier around you?'

" 'Oh, no, not to-da- y, 1 think.'
"I stepped out of the room a moment

brought out my splendid present and threw
it around her shoulders. She looked at it

I in a dazed way for a moment,- - then threw
uerstu into my arms and burst into tears. I
smntiiii.m. ,o , I

v-- ' illchurch.
We walked up to the head of the broad

aisle, and it would have done your heart
good to hear her sweet, clear voice as she
sang that day. When service was over, she

m - uy, uui,
was Bne anxious to hear from Sirs. Jien- -

doin's children; Bhe lingered on the church
steps for a good while to see that lady.

I "I put the bill where 1 knew Mollie
.nid find ir. and mi u" "w, V"me a iooi, me women an said 1 was the

I best uusuanu in i wiceaweek, that J liked '
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ale.4.
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hildretj lo a lea) fr'i'.a!f
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have the ttrvtaaary la .

Jo. If aiiy 4 tier a.ais n.akr J
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of aa utat,f '' I ' m vewie aa

atleaa ran, V a--4 W It watk-- f 4ar11. (ret Ue rU-apea- a fuel ym ewax

la fetieral, rav!ut , ta aa Ua
rlerapewt uawSU) Ja, aval Wt tttwf
c,aax-r- a ba to Dad faw.t aasi UeVaw a a; of

c hoietal
If Uaeae ruiea ar fa,tlfv.:'y arV-- l iael,

yai arc a4 l.kHy to ta.l la Lar,n a laa.1

atb.4.

a ruk .

The Iwturvaas ItuuiaM alt.evad great
wocaVra la Uar art 4 Iaa Uawfiag. s!
were abte l aef 'arm rwrvaat a I ;vljeras
wilk Ua ptarlae ta kaiataol 4 UaT S

ttawaa; tbey wet aJa, 'J rarl ta tl
arts f mf Uuimimia. A rlaaaae fral, wtai

weft vrraed in anrVral ftan !, W. kwa

that tbe great tVBaaa rsarnrws etaeal raw
Unr Oh fnan kmiaVJ water labi Ui.Umg
njuidvtaas wilitnut Laiel.ibf tbeta. TW;
taared raritbee Lata? a. na-aar- la or-ie-a V

gratify Uartf lala. TW Ilaaaa4 ar-a- a V
lie ata-- v 4 lintaia f UMt oyalee. aa.1
thra fUvurad Uaea la large un
anifk-U- l teV. The ealaar af a Itoctata

fiab la Ua palmy day ca! lLaataa
bavvjtjeting waa by an ravmwa
am of a iary. TU ati k k4 up hy Lat
alius was never valited at a Was sum Xkmrn

$li,0Mt. TVeaw etaaalr kVTS 4 fiUkiogs bad t larraais U lab U tbe Sana
sense as rvotWmen of tbe prsawnl day bave

brevia ot abaarp im burnaal eavtU). Itaat
raulX or fat carp ad fear Urge prV- - 'e
rand of batng paid Um a stags suUa.

it. rmHtnut UJtkl UW r.:

laM ! taw

la dark atfel 1, ,.( ,c,
i ra tr dirt that ai.- J( I fc

"""p.iaCiiVM! it turn J
' ,'Aia W ttu oii1,, I.

J b"U J tl.t.. lt a.r l

' iV PT 'T .ul vf tU

' " """ailUt. H r , a , ,
lit tur nul... .

' . .wcy P;a tiai tb.
'i " UO Uf the mu . i!.l

citui' the lua! rgsi. th: ilntiuiw ,.l
the is- - h riuitbsl,' but

1
. "f "'.rooin-- todej.nrr

" V. "',r v"'
1- - '''" 'iI lo !,,.
'" daiktu-- s an .:,:d,- - atwl w an . !v t,v .

th'T' l' w 'hich, d. pnve I of !U'!,t, 'gr w
- I 'araiies, m (he ilsi t irt.. .,,.-1- . .).,

cdlv
. .

tuak.eii the L1. n1 fl iv. I. .ir,..,t,.
lu'' "'t 'I the hi s,l, and tJ., m.

oniH.i .fis an- - pr..'jely mucI, Us bring ,.
stitur.ona! aufTt-riii- and divav. 7 he air.iprcsMot, of the-- , light of ,c,v acntal.'v s

Ihyn contagious thalaii'ies which
.feiil on unchaiiiiness. lr. Ki, harden
statev I once found by .cxprnmelit that
certa.n organic analogous to the
poisoijH w hich propagate these diM-aves- . are
rendi.red iniux uous by exjstsure to light."Oih( in Kngland there was u tax ph,c.s
on windows. IhH this was driven .Hit t
Kngl di legislation urt r - vi ril i., ,..

' ''' ""it up again, it wrui a ta
'Vmlu" "riIth- - 'his leadinar authority on

".v?"' w a iTht deal
i . . . of "fault f.i i,A

vvl!, architectural dementia of tiul.v. ... . . , . . j....lasiuon llliriKliKtil in Kim hii.. ., ......
wiiH iiias so!iie leeide itnitations in this
'ouii!ry, is to reproIuce the styles of the
liieeii Anne houses. This method
!n,l"''-"- !' in sniall panes of glawi, overhang

to

great
uwri-r.,u- i 0.,..i Architectural ele- -

tile saiiM?. Our August glare heals our I

houses, but still it should be admitted at
times. A house darkened and kept dark
ened trotn " nnuaie 01 june 10 uie 1

of XTHCtnlKT IS an unw holesome-- house. 1

coolness maj' apparently e refreshing, j

the air of the rooms, which stagnates,
contains undoubtedly gern.s ot disease,
which are not the less dangerous liecausc
they are unappreciablc. As it is, then,
only the windows of the house, with panes

serted that of the upper windows of a house,
the most important of all which give light
to the sleeping rooms, the glass is rarely if
bricht and clean.' There seems to be a de-

cided reluctance ou the part of builders to
put in houses cither the French window,
which simply works like a door, or those of
windows which, hung in the middle revolve
on the centre. t or ventilation alone, such
windows have greiit advantagesover the old
styles, and they can be cleaned w ith icr- -

feet ease.
of

Kepreieututivc Juju.

lie occupied one-ha- lf of the car scat and
tilled the other with a double-covere- d mar-

ket basket, lie was an original siiecimen. it

His plug hat sat ou his ears like a smoked
chimney on the prongs of a lamp top; his
lesrs were braided together' and his shins
were sharp enough for can-ojiencr- s.

"You can't guess what I've got in th
basket, '.Squire," he observed to a passenger
in the seat behind him.

"No, was the reply.
"Twins, by thunder!" ho exclaimed.

'and I'm going ..to give them an airing
;o saying he drew forth a black and white
doll of unusiwl proportions and d and led

"

them on his knees.

hitched up in the holy bonds of hemlock
going on Uiese forty years, and there hain't
a chick or a child to be seen or heerd alxut
the house. So I've brought home these ar
twins. She Can take her choice a black
'un or a w hitc 'un Bet ve she w ill take
both. Whv. if I took home a black snake.
she would want it to set up and have
iuiuc auppcr, anu pui a not unt--
lied where the snake was going lo sleep.
Gtjehl the old eal lias eot a heart in her
like a red cedar. Great prize pumpkins!
how she will shout w hen she sees thcni ar
twins;

A 1 a al . . . f . 1 .f .ft,.L inWp,ii,,UnU,.j -
iue .)USkci, c;,se,i uie cover auo
bomguautly upon the wintry woi Id with- -

' " '. w. r,..,rj

:
.

, iuc esiuer mireau i ""s""!. . .. . . ..? .3 " 1 .! V. Tl .kAVI nt . l i , 'i I an inKinuiieiiL wuitu .iu
the nrobabilitiea aa well as thev are given
by the bureau. The instrument has., dials

! j
j which on certain indications or wind ana
ftlrprir.loria will r.rtirt rrt&lQ kindfl OI

aT a

wealher.. , the jniwlirlion. .. .. beim?
C7

based on a
thousand observations. In other woras a
thousand observations heretofore made
showed that certain conditions of the wind
and atmnsnhen. hrnmrht about Within a
day or two or three days certain weather,
It is Intended to have one of these instru
ments placed in poslofflces of all cities, so
mat every one can be his own "Via i rula
bilities. "

"We must not look around on the uni
verse with awe, and on man with scorn

i w !a v ,w .....

... -
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iff ',.!... j. ,,( . f hf f f , '....... . . t;,, ' ,' "ll,--

th'k.fn.,. ,.. ....:, ,.,,,,1,,.' url.r i. . , f. ,1 !.. II oil i,,., .1 ,
' :"' '. i..a.t..i; a, u
i :f "' Ni!e)' r.rf 1J,, ,1.,, iaa, '

n . si, ! , . .! it . : f.4Jit p n ,..,
... .11. f.. I.....,...,, I

,' 4 a,1(,.f av H
a.-ai-

' I

A loan i,ajid I a d H.,la. U . aa
ii.jaoytd a a ia'.rr u. t..,.,(t 'C "ii a j r. r.,. ,,i:,

a. to mim-u- l ,fw, iija',t dura. u w,, , m, lllt-r- t , f Hi,vtr'
li,U, up . the M, tt.r I.,,., .I,,,,be U r, p. u.mkr a add .,.i , ji,

iua a, uie ,.t it- - lM ., . 1, l.al.-r- , I
and he i.fi,r,(niP. fh, lu-- airanii-a- j

. m

to g,, p, a.ak, ,t 1 al tlrf-- t j,
oi me I ur . I.1r ii..,,, ,L aI Ufa., , aro,u, j liiin nu.l. t and a . 1 , lowtsara plenty , f an,ii,i.i1,n, 4 aod fraii klavantage j,int he l i,, u rnr lo , rrr h.atud. I.nty H,e a , t.. . i

1 a ' aaaaa-M-

iiarroa.y eai.p.,1 ,Uml,, aa a tor iL.aa.;
w.-r- e hufl.-- down i!h.Hrn and v,i4m
uvr ion. lime w rut I lie f un.a,

atunti.-,,,- . th. fur wa hurt,,,.,........- - , I.. .. . . ft . . . .......... I.ei i ,4 .i(t,KI Ataail
iiiiunijiu MarJ,aJ Inm aa a--ul f.a--, la,l i,
hiaitatcl to go out of h,a bail, a u k. Imj
laing urged, ,, lr, l oward I .,' im a tk

iet ii,. arm if . artitr,! up,, taarir, and waa at hi w it a rr-- d I., k- -, .i.a,e njs'ii a null tlx a nt rnu.t U li.a ir
Maralial t k rvifjaly away with

their hghla, leaving It dalk lrloW, rnl)nj( h,r
lo the other dc to allra, t the allriitem
the man on ,.p. At the aain time Ue I

fired a Miple of ah aa fMin the ai'le of U, had

aMt-n- t to frighten Um- - man from fuardin tay
atairway.. The klrategy a k-- i rml id, li,ai

and llugt'ia-- a w as a ii on the .stM f ai'lr of i

platform, talking lo the turn t low
tut who would uiase tlw ri. "ia a eel

The Marshal wa w.Uimr to lead the way.
did n' caf to go aloii' to rooamtff
maniac at lhat dy heij-h- l Ul

alip waa eay. and a aiip w aa d, all, Al
iigtti Jauif a Kenned), who waa llini with

fatb'-T- . agrrs-- d to afMiiMny the Mar.
alial in the ril.sia uieh r.ak in, an--1 to

her thrsih the Jaikncaa lh y atartel
tin-a'uir- ay . When twarly at tbe t

the man heard thetti, ttint. and a, lt--l a
large l.avriL At that III nii'til, m l I I

moment tot ..n, the Martha) apian up i

the Intf r tdiia ata.ra, avidtsl the. blow
and grappled with the mama, 'I hr two
went down n tin- - pla'.f orui toge'hrr. oo 4

the very e. I.'f, )eit n lr linla-- a liwrl,
them aud W all,. hruuf If lo
a-- l instant Pi the of ll.r Ma, thai, lb
and they were abb- - to hold their man until
tliemen la-lo- iiiuhl naili the t.ii. Tha t.
Malhail thi ti put tle halsh off upott hlfik.

I .rodghi Ititn to Viaiiictown, lotllnK
hi:u in the l klip. Die

aolwutuii Ka
1.1

ei
In tlie n ihS irh- I of Jmiaaletii Is

pieuuiii' lalley, wl, h atill l- -ar the naii.
soon a (.we .anl. ii, a-:- wMrr, ay -

coMling to a M"l.ainiicdii inytli, aon
pa, t wa male 1st ween the a i ae man and
the genii of the lieabiiig lau., w I,k Ii waa

writlen. nH In l.li-- l, like the 1 )
. . a II at. 1a e. ti an I ,lfpl,,40ri,ri-a- , a--" m

t
trail, like iair tmelcrn lralia. lid with saf
fron and foas- - Walr, Ul the f

whit rait. In the l ath'sic lyrH, in Uie
. . .. .. ... . .

preat-n- day, ltl,r.li-'- l wairia in-rijn-

carry a rae during Ue 4 their
thrrHhal a a warning lo y ,airijt mIefa... . , . i.. .
llteir engagrn aiaif. ivmw-- uar yimjwi

and still play an iut1nt Jsart in pofailaf

Usaa Iu h-- r fsrta of I ha ld. lo
G'Ttnany young prla diti- - k llvlr hair with
white psi-- a t'f lheir imnrtiliar llieir
etitraiice into tlw w,ll. aifl when, at the
ed of life's arer. tl,e agrl rrartlrnoUf
dejmrts to her eleniaJ rt. a last tritX, to

the hape of a inae garlarxl, ia laid upa
Ih-- t tir. Julius t it is rwa-de.1-

, was

fain to bide Ins tsaidwaa at I he ajreof thirty
.ill. M.e orfsliai? of ll IUhwU fmr
ranlena, a Anv rsi hi 1 the ' of

rirti'r under a wr-at- h 4 f At mi'l
Ieiit Ihe Pope aefnU a lo Jrti
cular Hiurrtx-- crowned lv-a.- 1 m ls
(!tiras epeia!ly lo la'. Martin

Ijither wa--e a rax in Hi nrdle. In thrar
ft I .at

inatarxra the r-- serve a a aymia " -
(leriaali.a! wie-lot.- A loae waa Br"l
nun ihui it.. , i ' - -

j- - - -

takeu the raw- - aa Ua ir lavlge. The l.
crucian" tiny t iuaiarxd. The "'etr
of the Ifcaw" o! I laming. a aaweUAla of

learned la-he-a ? the arvniUtah is

is a known example. It waadiv-V- d

into f'ur aer-leoo-
a the It-- a, the "he,

tbe Vkarti aud the rink. h-I- y M'- -

dardus iuiitute,l in Krawe the ot 4
U awtre,' by wherh, in certain

a rxaxit-- gift aivl crp of rart are
beat owed ujo lb uVvoutes and laJ.in-

dustrious maiden iu the Ojruuiaoe. The
ioiamous I Kike W fharUr eataWiiard aa

Order of tU It-a- a." with S daUXl.J
opwaviie uitrntioa. At Treviwj a corVaes

rose feaet Is or was held annually. A ea-t-ie

was erected with tapestry and silken baag-leg- s

aadyfcn.ied by the brat Urn malene
in the city against the young theVa--i.

nuimerv fjaes smt Bfiuirts B.e--d p

with rose water being the ammuidli free
ly used oo both shlea.

This shows the necessity of such an insti- - of glass which admit the light, the prccau-tutio- n

in a large city, and as the workings f tious to keep them clean and bright are not

of the refuge become wider known, doubt- - j so much measures of tidiness as absolutely
less in the future the alsive figures will be j hygienic necessities. As regards windows
greatly increased. Philadelphia stands j aud their construction, American invention
alone in this work of mercy. There is no j has in this.. respect not advanced anything
other institution of this kind In the United I like in proportion to other things. The
States. The house and lot at present occu- - j usual window with its counterpoise weight
pied by the refuge was purchased y the presents unusual difficulties as to cleansing
women's branch in 1878, $7,000 being the it. Vou can get inside of it, but the out-pric- e

of the lot aud house. The society has I side presents great difficulties. Save in the
raised, by subscriptions and donations since lower stories, it may lie pratty generally as- -

"j iiu-a-
.

.
,ut I1"'" ' wear,"-- ' says the Hajah.. "I

"' li'iiosouie. iii(t no Holds no 11

kind of a k made of diamonds and
es. that will do " n,t iiiu....

L- ia ",ifT,.,.,l . i.:.. i ... .- 10 u, 4 iieiHi wmie he
azily turns from side to side, gazing with

self satisfied look into a .
glass.

r which orgin- -
jmy.......cost eight annas (one shilling i. n,.,i ;

O '1
which, held by a sixth man. contrasts

1 .i ... ' .oii"ei, Willi i in- -
-lewelS It IS IH ei on- .o !

renect. Squalor and magnificence r,.
tind side by side in all thim r.n' .i'

ntKXIi'S. Aono of tiifni IiAVf nv omim. ,,f' wa.titness in fact, no native has. "Ve won't f

a--av .
Honi for Iehes,

Inline ict.Lilll rnRTCBTITVCa" IfVF lliunv'
fortunes out of that very disgusting object

natural history, the leech, lo this end
have made artificial swamps on the..... . r. . . . ..

tanKi? 01 ue uro.nut T "'t'3
" ! "r.muUip, themSelves to

this thev must be liberally supplied with
to thus supply thetn the Bordelais

speculators buy up the old and worn-ou- t
horses of the province, and drag or drive

horses into the swamps, which arc sub--
hvjded hy wooden compartments, so plac- -

,Ilftt when these unhanov anima 3 have
forced into the mud there is no hope

them. 1 he leeches lasten on tuem in- -

stantly by thousands: the liorse is in a few
mnnicnia iiihik wiiii fTiiwiiiiir 1 rtaLureB.

Wood suckers fix themselves most of
on the open wounds and galls that these

horses have incured in their many
of service. 'An cye-witne- es descri- -

in teriiis 01 norrioie viviunesa iuu vaiu
struggles of the animals drawn downward

the mud, bleeding at every pore, stnv
in frantic terror to shake off the leeches

which hang on their eyes, their lips, their
nostrils, an uieir mm sens uve pan, ,

atjast, exhausted by loss of blood, are sucked
intr, th llllq s me nr.d seen no

more. jle atuis that all these poor martyrs
bought when they are aged, infirm,

weak with overwork, with hunger and
'UU fatigue, and in tins piteous siatc are

devoured alive by the annelules. Irom
18,000 to 20,000 horses arc annually sac
rificed in this manner at Bordeaux.

Casta from 11 vinjj Forms.

I w as taken bv a friend, says a correspond
ent,to see the wonderful plaster casts of liv

human beings w hich are among the cur-

iosities of the Russian department. How
.u is done i9 impoS8ible to imagine,

there the two statues are, recumbent
female figures, undoubtedly taken from liv-

ing women. One lies sligbtly turned upon
side, her lips parted in a smile, as

though she wss trying to suppress a laugh.
The other; w ho was much the liner tortn oi

two, lies face downward, her feet tross- -

and her head pillowed on her folded
arms, as though she had thrown herself
down to sleep. 1 he minutest details ot

texture of the skin, nails, etc., are very
perfectly reproduced, the "gooseflesh '

Therewith the skin is covered being amus--
inrdv nntironhle and showinr that the Dre- -

"o-- J ' o
paration usea ior uiese casus, iue
fion arlionv-if ia n secret, must be anohed

d. Then all tne little indentations in. . , ..m of the
hand8i and the curve of the naii8 ani their
rimraings of skin and flesh are produced
with startling accuracy. The process by

secret, but it is certainly a wonderful and
eiisYms discovery. --

Wby liold Chanses Color.
"" "

It is well known that the the human .

lwvw rontin i..,mrr .tn.l adds, similar in '

action to, and having a like tendency to--
wards, baser metals; as nitric and sulphuric
acids have, namely, to tarnish or dissolve
them, varying in quanity in different per- -
sons, 0f this thcery we have abundant
proof in the effects which the wearing of
jew eiry piouu ou '"';u'
Thousands wear continually, without any

effect, the cheaper class of jewerly with
brass ear wires, while if others wore the
game article for a few days they would be
troubled with sore ears or, in other words,
the acids contained in the system would so

on the brass as toproducc iU result.
Instances have occured in which articles of
iewelry of anv rade below eighteen carat
have tarnished in a few davs. merely
from the above named cause. True, these
instances are notvery frequent; nevertheless
t " well to know them; every case is

not the fault oi the goods not wearing
well as it is generally called but the re
sult of the particular constitution by which
they ant worn.

that time, the sum of $1400, leaving a debt
of f.7,0, which is secured by mortgages
on the building, to pay which the society
will be glad to receive any contributions
however "small. Any person can liecomc
an annual subscriber by paying 1 per
year. Recently a kind hearted young lady
who is connected with a well known family
of Boston, gave the sum of $ 0 for the pur
pose of building a small house for cats in I

the yard of the'ref uge, which has since been j

erectcd and is now in use.

The Celeatlal Kingdom.

ln an interesting article, W. F. Denuiug,
an English member of the Royal Astro-
nomical Society, with an eyesight almost
as keen as that of Professor Buruham, of
Chicasroy points out several celestial objects

vision. One of theseas a test of unaided
is, of course, the Pleiades, or seven sisters,
which crosses the meridan now- - about
9 P. M. To ordinary vision only six stars
are visible in this group. Moestlin, the
preceptor of Kepler, sawfourteen. A very
irood eve now can detect cieieu. Mr.
Oenninir

a

can see thirteen, and on one clear f.

night counted fourteen, while a telescope
w.,.ooia from fiftvtoft hundrctL accordiuir i

s i ViilO iavaaa tj 7

to its power. Aivother object of some in- - i

tercst toiiaked eye oliservers is the middle "1 11 tell ye how it is, t apt am, he con-sta- r

in the tail of the Great Bear, which has tinued. 'Me aud the old woman has leen

. I ,.f thebead'iian's axefew days bef-- e the ach.la werei1"' (

a small companion named Alcor, cljee to j

it. It was called "Saidak' by the Arabs,
siirnif vine "the Tester," for it was cus--
tomary amongst them to test a man's i

rower of siffbt bv it. Humboldt, in his i

"ITumm " RAYS that he has seen the i

smaller star with great distinctness every
evenine on the rainless coast of Cumana,
but has recogmzea it oniy rareiy auu u"- - j

rertainlv in Europe. "Observers," says ,

however, "will find no difil- -

rultv in sceinsr the star, for it is a remark- - j

ably easy obiect, and at the present time,
rrtmiv no test of vision. It may pfssi-,- .

5.. . J , a a 1. I f. V

bly have ungmcr iu .ik ..j ,

was. for it is now extremely piam, even .

unfavorable conditions of the atmosphere .

mere is a luiru uuu iaiuivi a- -

which really forms a very difficult object
to reach with the naked eye. The moons
of Jupiter form another and a severer test

ot tne nasea ior muunfor the powers. eye, . ...11 .1 A
thev . . nn luun nnAiinrpn v UL'icuicu

without telescopes, yet they are very faint,
and being immersed in the planet's rays,
are almost wholly overpowered, except at

whenHl; 11X11 V VI MIW t4.aaav Z9 .

two of them (the third and fourth) being
occasionally in conjunction, afford a capi-

tal opportunity tor testing the vision.
These little moons are generally in a line
wiua each other, thaugh not invariably
all visible, for they suffer numerous
eclipses and allied phenomena. As to Jup-

iter himself, he is often perceptible in day-

light. Bond has often seen him with the
naked eye in high and clear sunshine, and
Mr. Denning has observed the planet sev-

eral times half an hour after sunrise. Yenus
ka always a conspicuous object in the day- -

f mt all about her manner, though, in the
' pleasure of talking over old times, and they

made a long and to me very pleasant can.
f . . . .u ir, mTO;ft nn"AI BUOutu J u.J " "ZrZ,, to her room, and I saw her no

- evening, for when tea was ready she sent

down word she had a headache, and

t i i r . i ...i ..dosed by (rd,T of the 4 iica leatio. ai i

lousing, Michigan, one of the IcaciK-- r at
noontime espied a small boy with a red flan
nel scarf aiouud his Deck. wwiosof diph- -

thcria immediately fkaxied through lr
brain, and she ordered the young Joon
Henry to pack up his books ana return no
more 'until your throat is perfectly welL"
lie oleyed the summons, and on his way
home met three of his companrwa, who
noticed his books and saluted him with:
"What's up i " John Henry proceedel to
explain that the piece of red flannel had
gained him a furlough. The three youths
held a sliort council cf war, chipped In
w hat little slave change tbey could muster,
went into a dry good store, bought half a
yard of red flannel, tore it in strips and
placed it around their necks. In just
twenty minutes from that time three more
boys were ordered out of the school room,
on the ground thai they were threatened
with diphtheria.

wanted none. The next day things were

, :no Drynier than before, and when the first

church bell rang, my wne oursi imo a uoou
of tears and set off for her chamber. 1 fql- -

lwod her and there she lay on the bed in

reeular hysterics When she came to her- -

'i .aa-iw- ai. t --v.u 7i,."Why. wnatonearmujinemauerr
Sh looked at me full in the face and

.Hid- -


